
Math for Children Grades K-11

Lafayette, Berkeley, Oakland, 
San Francisco and Castro Valley

Get 5% off classes LW05 (exp. 6/30/23) 

In-person and Online 
Summer Math Camps. 
Year-Round Classes.

www.firecrackermath.org    510-488-4556

Registration is open for our 
Summer Day Camp
Boys and Girls 6U-14U
DATES:  July 10-July 14, TIME:  9:00AM-2:00PM
COST:  $450.00
Full gear is required.  Please bring water and sunscreen
https://lamorindalacrosse.leagueapps.com/camps/3809022-2023-summer-camp

Now accepting registrations!

Games, Prizes Lacrosse

Character. Competition. 
Discipline. Fun.

Children & Teens Beginning - Advanced June 26 - July 21

SUMMER PROGRAM

2040 N. Broadway, Walnut Creek  |  (925) 935-7984

Directors: Richard Cammack & Zola Dishong

BALLET CLASSICS CAMP BALLET INTENSIVE

WWW.CONTRACOSTABALLET.ORG(age 5-7) (age 8-19)

FAMILY CAMPS

SUMMER CAMPS  
2023

Part 2, Family Camps and Half Day Summer Camps 

Tuolumne Family Camp  
(Yosemite)

Located just outside the gates of Yosemite National Park, families can enjoy the wilderness, great food, and 
all-day programming as well as taking part in theme days, campfires, play games, practice archery, swimming, 
learning crafts, fishing and enjoying the sauna. Choose from weeklong, weekday, and weekend camp visits. 
www.berkeleyca.gov

Berkeley Rep
(Berkeley)

Looking for summer fun? Berkeley Rep’s got you 
covered! Create your own play, musical, or film, 
perform on Berkeley Rep’s main stage, and learn 
from award-winning professional artists. All levels 
welcome - the only requirement is an open mind and 
collaborative spirit! Learn more and register today at 
www.BerkeleyRep.org/classes.

Community Center Classes & 
Summer Camps    (Lafayette)

Art, soccer, cooking, dance, science, engineering, 
LEGOs, pickleball, archery, basketball, carpentry, 
singing, chess and more! 
 www.LafayetteRec.org | (925) 284-2232  

Cougar Youth Football Camp 
(Moraga)

The Cougar Youth Football Camp directed by 
Head Coach Kevin Macy for grades 5-8 is held at 
Campolindo High School July 10-14 & July 17-21. Cost 
is $500 with all equipment including T-shirt supplied. 
Registration forms online.
 Register at www.cougarcamps.com

Camp Awesome Summer Camp  
(Lafayette)

Camp Awesome is back this summer. Awesome 
games, activities and phenomenal summer shows. 
Open all 11 weeks of summer: Early care 8 a.m., Day 
Camp 9 a.m.-2 p.m., and afternoon camp 2 p.m.-
5:30 p.m. You don’t want to miss out on the fun. 
Registration open. Dates: May 30-Aug 11. 
 www.LafayetteRec.org   | (925) 284-2232  

Contra Costa Ballet Center
(Walnut Creek)

 CCBC offers comprehensive ballet training for 
beginning-advanced dancers. Ages 5-7 are invited 
to join Ballet Classics Camp which introduces ballet 
foundations through classic fairy-tale ballets. Ages 
8-19 may audition for our intensive which includes 
technique, pointe, character, contemporary, 
conditioning, anatomy, rep and more! June 26-July 
21.  www.contracostaballet.org | (925) 935-7984 

DONS Youth Football Academy  
(Lafayette)

The Dons Summer Football Academy, run by current 
Acalanes coaches, will teach fundamentals, develop 
skills, and help kids with the transition to tackle 
football in a fun, fast-paced, non-padded and non-
contact environment. Both skilled position players 
and linemen from 4th to 8th grade should attend. 
Cost is $200. June 19-22, 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.            
www.acalanesdonsfootball.com

HALF DAY CAMPS

Eclipse Soccer -Summer Soccer Camp   
(Lamorinda)

The focus is on developing skills and having a ton of 
fun in the process. The summer camp is a week-long 
camp (Monday-Thursday) with 2.5 hours of soccer 
each day. Players will spend time developing their 
individual technical skills, while also working together 
in teams in fun games and competitions.  
www.eastbayeclipse.com

FireCracker Summer Math Camp
(Lafayette)

FireCracker Summer Math Camp for curious and 
challenge-loving kids ages 6 to 16. Instructions 
employ math games, projects, and magic tricks, 
sparking kids’ interest in math and boosting their 
skills and confidence. Morning classes are followed 
by fun activities in the afternoon.
 www.firecrackermath.org | (l510) 488-4556

Happy Days Summer Camps 
(Lafayette)

Join us on fun-filled weekly adventures, as we explore 
lands and cultures around the world. Dramatic play, 
art, crafts, games, and music will enhance each 
exciting theme. Flexible scheduling allows you to sign 
up for 2 to 5 days per week.  Children ages 2-4 half or 
full days to meet your needs; K -3 full days only. 
 www.happydayslafayette.com | (925) 932-8088 

Lamorinda Lacrosse Summer Day Camp 
(Orinda)

Boys and Girls 6U-14U
Full gear is required. Please bring water and 
sunscreen. Games, prizes and Lacrosse. 
 Dates: July 10-July 14, Time: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
 Cost: $450
 https://lamorindalacrosse.leagueapps.com/
camps/3809022-2023-summer-camp

The Lamorinda 
Weekly Summer 
Camp listings 
are not paid 
advertising. Our 
intent is to provide 
a useful reference 
guide.  In the 
event we have 
inadvertently 
printed 
misinformation, 
please let us 
know. LW is not 
liable for errors or 
omissions.




